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Athletic Training Student Win Quiz Bowl! 
Health Disparities Conference 
Distinction/Honors News  Student Leadership- Ohio SOPHE 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Worksite Wellness 
Recognition 
OtterFit 
Sport Management class experiences 
Sativa Banks will be 
serving as the Student 
Liaison on the Ohio 
SOPHE Board of 
Directors. 
Eta Sigma Gamma 
Congrats to team Otterbein - 1st place 
for the second year in a row at the Ohio 
Athletic Training Association Quiz 
Bowl! The team, Nate Gawarecki, Cade 
Coulter, Anthony Wene and Lydia 
Barnes pictured here with majors from 
our program. 
HLED 3100 students went on location to learn about Worksite 
Wellness applications at several local businesses. 
Public Health Education 
majors attended and 
presented at the Health 
Disparities Conference 
in New Orleans.  
OtterFit trainers learning the ropes of our new cable crossover stack. 
Thanks to HR for supporting wellness on campus!  
Otterbein 
Police 
Department 
conducted 
Crisis 
Management 
Training in 
Sport 
Management 
classes. 
Congrats to Jenna for 
successful defense of her 
Distinction project! She 
earns a BS in Allied 
Health and is going on to 
OSU for PT school. 
Congrats to Anthony 
Wene who will graduate 
with a Bachelor of 
Science in Athletic 
Training with Honors! 
Congrats to Victoria 
for successful defense 
of her Distinction 
project! She earns a BS 
in Allied Health and is 
going on to OSU for 
PT school. 
Tara successfully 
defended her 
Distinction project 
which was in 
collaboration with 
the Best of Both 
Worlds program. 
Tara will graduate 
with her Bachelor of 
Science in Allied 
Health and pursue a 
Doctorate of 
Physical Therapy at 
Cleveland State 
University. 
Congrats to alumna Sheronda 
Whitner for being recognized by 
the Ohio Society for Public Health. 
Sheronda is exemplary role model 
and leader for women in the Public 
Health field! She also serves on 
our HSS Leadership Advisory 
Board  
New Public Health Education Honorary - Eta Sigma Gamma- at 
Otterbein 
Tonia Dunson Dillard-Pack Fellow for 2017-18  
Athletics, Recreation, Heath & Wellness:  Caleb Norton 
Professional Development:  Liz Engle Kerran  
Cardinal Pride:  Chad Karnes  
President’s Volunteer Service Award Caleb Norton, Katie Miller, Ladan 
Barnes, Malerie Takach, Stephanie Ohalek, Victoria Timmons 
Cardinal Leadership (seniors):  Malerie Takach  
Devore Humanitarian Award: Victoria Timmons 
Van Sant Leadership Certificate: Victoria Timmons, Christen Kelly, 
Malerie Takach 
 
Jenna D’Errico and Caleb 
Norton  - Clyde Lamb 
award recipients 
 
Service Recognition 
Luncheon. Dr. Rocks & 
Wilson Congrats on 25 
years  
Zach Glasox and Hogan 
Marshall 2016-17 Recipients 
of the Colonel Joseph Pizzi 
Endowed Award for Athletic 
Training 
A thoughtful group of 
Exercise Science and 
Health Promotion 
seniors took the time to 
recognize Dr. Kim 
Fischer for her 
mentorship and 
guidance to them 
throughout their time at  
Otterbein. 
4th Annual HSS Showcase Night 
Congressional Visitor 
Congressman Pat Tiberi (R-Ohio 12th District) visiting HSS Showcase 
Night and later speaking in Dr. Longeneckers grad class on U.S. 
Healthcare Policy. 
Central Ohio HSS Alumni Gathering 
We held our first Central Ohio HSS alumni gathering at Old Bag 
of Nails this past spring.  Students from the 1970’s through 2017 
were in attendance. A good time was had by all. 
End of the Year Fun 
Enjoying our HSS facility, the weather, prepping for programs and 
celebrating graduation. It’s a great place to be!  
•  HSS Departmental Scholarship Recipients 
    Hannah Lawrentz, Cassidy Lechner, Cassidy Caito, Claire  
    LeGendre, Jessica Lesesky, Katie A. Miller, Stephanie Ohalek 
•  Marilyn E. Day Endowed Award- Tonia Dunson-Dillard, Chad 
Karnes, Meggin Kelley, Alyssa Spencer, Hannah Watkins 
•  Harold C. Martin Memorial Scholarship-Holly Bernhold 
•  Elmer W. ’Bud’ Yoest ‘53 Endowed Award-Erin Taylor, Hannah 
Whiston 
 
   
Dr. McCray from HSS, 
James Prysock, Director of 
the Office of Social Justice 
& Activism, and Sport 
Management majors 
attended a panel on Athlete 
Activism & Social Justice 
hosted by the OSU Sports in 
Society Initiative. They met 
Tommie Smith, athlete and 
gold medal winner in the 
200m from the 1968 Mexico 
City Olympics; notable for 
his civil rights protest and 
the power salute on the 
medal podium, and Malcolm 
Jenkins who played for OSU 
and now plays for the 
Philadelphia Eagles. 
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... Ohio Soc lely for Public He;ilth E.ducJotlon 
.. Wr,_byAs.htol1 GnQ1ey 171 AQrd~.2017 ;i180Qa,m Ii'! 
In honor ol National Public Healln week. today we are s.polllghllng 
sne,onda v.n1mer ano now ner work addresses 1tte essenlial puDlk: nea1tn 
servltes 
She,onda Whitner is public servant wnn over 16 years ol eicperlence as a 
ric:ensed optician Her work lotallons l'ltllJde nonprofit . heal1hcare and 
universtty settln,gs Sherooda completed her B.A In Health e<l'ucatlon at 
OUerbein University in Westerville Ohio Sheronda believes that we mus! 
restructure tne watt we 111eW neartn aoo neanncare. ano n IS tmperauve ma1 
we roe us on youin aflCI make primary prevenuon, community riea1rn, and 
coorainate<J sc.noo1 lleatth a prlOrlty Within ner current role al ltle Ohio 
Depanment of Health as a Public Health V1slon Consuttant Sl\eronda 
provicles viskm screening training eouc:ation ror health care providers . 
school nurses . and volunteers who plan to screen In the educatloflal 
seumg Vision screen ings that occur In the educatl'Jnal set11ng are 
mandated try the Ohio Department or Health . J.s me Public Health Vision 
Consult;mt. She trains vision screeners regarding the proper techniques ol 
performing a vision screening and suggests ways to avoid tommon 
scree ning errors 
Annual screen ings and reterrals of children v.ith vision problems are 
beneficial to the community In many ways Children and most parents are 
not aware or a variety of vision problems until they have been diagnosed 
and corrected The etrects ol co<rec1eo vision problems may illd1rectly help 
with a chlkl's behavklr. demeanor imd performante In the classroom as 
wel as at home and everyday lil'e situations The OhiO Depamnem of 
Health . Children's Vision program sets the \tslon screening Guidelines ;md 
Requirements wtllch suppon policy aroo program development tna1 
commumlies all auoss Ohio ulilll:e OOH nosts tree vision screening 
tralnlnir.; 1,1s1on screenrno training Includes anatomy and phySiology of the 
eye, allflorma11tles ol tne eye , ODH vision screening requirements and 
hands-on tralnlng With approved vision screening equipment . 
Ohio So<~!)' Fo, 
Pubic: lkalrh 
EdU(ation 
National Public Health Week 
2017 Spotl 
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